Austin Dressage Unlimited (ADU) presents
a USDF-University approved
Dressage educational event with:

Bert Rutten
2-time Olympic Rider for The Netherlands
Former Chef d'equipe - Dutch Dressage Team
Chairman - KWPN Stallion Selection Committee
March 3, 2018
hosted by Nancy & Bud Fair, Fair Oaks Farm
1001 Branson Rd, Dripping Springs, TX

Fair Oaks Farm is hosting Bert for a 3
day riding clinic March 1-3. Contact
Nancy at 512-413-4462 or email her at
nancyfairdressage@me.com for details.

Bert’s own very successful International Dressage competition career has provided the foundation of his phenomenal career as a dressage trainer and producer of top class horses for sale. With horses such as Parsival, Olympic
Garibaldi, Zircoon, Robby, and the talented stallion, Clavecimbel, Bert represented the Netherlands in several
European and World Championship competitions. He is a two time Olympian for Holland. Bert now breeds and
purchases young horses and trains his talented horses to see them go on to find new homes in stables around the
world. Multiple International riders have trained with, and bought horses from Bert, including Carl Hester, Vicki
Thompson, Sonke Rothenberger, Shannon Dueck, Cheryl Meisner, among others. Dressuurstal Rutten is a world
renowned facility for the breeding and training of dressage horses up to the Grand Prix level.
This USDF-U approved event will consist of 2 parts: 1) A 2 hr PowerPoint presentation given by Bert enjoyed over a
potluck lunch from 11:45am—1:45pm. Bert will share his philosophy of breeding, buying, and starting young horses,
as well as insights as to how he trains horses from a young age to Grand Prix. 2) Those wishing USDF-U credit must
also audit at least 2 hrs of the live riding/training sessions given by Bert on this day from 8:30am - 4pm. Attendees
are encouraged to ask questions and join in the discussions during this special Dressage educational event!

Riding/Training Sessions auditing fee:
$25/day payable to Fair Oaks Farm
Potluck lunch & Bert’s 2 hour lecture fee:
FREE to ADU Members,
$15 for Non-ADU Members
(payable at the door to ADU)

Please bring a potluck dish to share!
For more information on the lecture event,
please contact Cean Embrey 512-589-6813
or Embreyo@aol.com

